Invitation for Tender for Supply of Tablet Computer with accessories

Project / Programme Name: SOS Bangladesh-ER COVID-19 response (Phase 2)
Invitation Ref no.: SOSBD/COVID/2ndphase_001
Publish Date: 10.01.2022
Procurement Method: Open Tender
Last date of submission: 23.01.2022 (5:00 pm)

Brief Eligibility and Qualification of Tenderer:
- Minimum three years overall business period, Two years in specific business environment for supply of Tablet Computer with accessories and minimum two contracts with value 20 lakh (need to add supporting documents as proof).
- Authorization letter/certificates from the manufacturer

Brief description of goods: Tablet computer with accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total Including VAT &amp; TDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.a   | Galaxy Tab A7 Lite | Brand: Samsung  
Model: Galaxy Tab A7 Lite  
Processor: 2.3 GHz, 1.8 GHz - Octa-Core  
Display: 8.7” (220.5 mm)  
Camera: 8.0 MP/2.0 MP  
Memory: RAM: 3GB, ROM: 32 GB  
Network: 2G/3G/4GLTE  
Connectivity: USB, Earjack 3.5, Bluetooth, GPS  
Battery: 5100 mAh  
Accessories: Back Cover + Glass Protector + Headphone | 300 |            |                           |

Terms & Conditions:
- The quotation must be submitted in a sealed envelope marked "Quotation for TAB – COVID-2ndPhase" to our National Office (01 Shamoli, Mirpur Road, Dhaka).
- Product delivery place: Dhaka
- After Sales Service location: All over Bangladesh
- Inspection: The concerned technical person will carry out the Inspection before delivering the goods (if needed).
- Offer Validity: 30 days from the date of submission.
- Quantity may change during the final order
- SOS Bangladesh reserves the right to cancel this process at any time.
- Payment: Payment will be made by crossed cheque after satisfactory delivery and a notation on the delivery challan by the recipient (with name, designation & date).
- Necessary VAT and TDS will be deducted from the bill as per government rules.

For any clarification:
SOS Children's Village International in Bangladesh
Phone: 09609500500, +880258152350 (during office time)
Email: national.office@sos-bangladesh.org